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It's a precarious grip that the Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs  have on a playoff berth in the Ontario Lacrosse
Association Junior A League.

Chiefs could be wavering anywhere between seventh and 10th place in the standings at any time
depending on results from around the league in the next couple of days.

T hey didn't do themselves any favours on a recent outing when they came out flat in the first
period to trail 6-1 to the Orangeville Northmen and eventually fell 10-8.

T hat loss bumped them down to eighth from seventh as their record sank to 4-10 for eight points
in a tight race for postseason play.

Orillia Kings also had eight points on Sunday with a 4-9 record as did Kitchener-Waterloo Braves at
4-12. Brampton Excelsiors were at seven points with a 3-7-1 mark.

It doesn't get any easier for Burlington in the home stretch of the season.

T heir next home game is against defending Canadian Minto Cup champions St. Catharines
Athletics Friday.

T hey will also meet playoff shoo-ins T oronto Beaches and Whitby Warriors.

Chiefs can add some distance between themselves and other playoff hopefuls as they meet Orillia
twice and Brampton once.

"We're not quite there yet, but it's getting close to being every game a must-win game for us
every time we go out," said Burlington general manager and coach Jeff Dowling.

"T here's a tough schedule ahead of us, but the guys all believe ... that we can probably beat any
team in the league if we put a full 60 minutes together.

"Unfortunately we came out very flat in the first period tonight."

Dowling said he told the players between the first and second periods if they didn't want to play
lacrosse, they might as well take their equipment off and go home.

"T hey talked among themselves what they wanted to do and they came out out very, very hungry
and played very hard for the rest of the game."

Bill Willson and Joel Leveille led the Chiefs with two goals each, while David Lomas had a goal and
three assists.



T revor Wagar, Graham Sutherland and Paul Winger rounded out the Burlington scoring.

After trailing 6-1 after the first period, they rallied to 7-5 after the second.

T he wheels fell off a bit when Orangeville banged in the first two goals of the third period, but
Burlington answered with two of their own to narrow down the gap to two again.

Dowling is counting on his veterans to guide the Chiefs the rest of the way.

Sutherland, the team captain and Merrick T homson, both of Hamilton, are offensive sparkplugs on
the team.

"Graham is just a small guy, but he plays like he's 6-foot-4 and he is probably 5-6 or 5-7," said
Dowling.

"T im Cribbs, one of our assistant captains, is our top defensive player and I've really been pleased
by David Lomas, a rookie this year, and he is one of better offensive players."

Duncan Ross has a league-leading 28 goals to go with 13 assists for 41 points, tops on the Chiefs.

Chiefs have a couple of players hailing from Winnipeg, assistant captain Ryan McNish and Reid
Westmacott.

"Ryan is our on-floor leader and quite a physical specimen and probably the fastest guy on our
team and definitely the strongest guy on our team. Everyone feeds off of him," Dowling said.

Burlington players competing for the North Division in Saturday's all-star game in St. Catharines
included McNish, Cribbs, goalie Ryan Avery and T revor Dubien.

Avery was named the game's MVP after allowing only one goal when he played in the third period.

T he South lead 7-3 after two periods, but North roared back in the third to win 12-8.
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